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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

rv' sells drugs.
fs slaasoa fit.

Btockort arils carprt.
Schmidt's new studio, 406 Broadway.
8well photon at shrunk prlcos. William.
Tucker's new 15'wny 8lur.. si III nn ths

Around between I'earl St. and pustofnoe.
large hlm-n- of t.nu-- iratnes

Just received. Alexander. W riroiid-vay- .

Jtntlce Ouren In pre'ldlns; In police rouit
In tiie aMi-n- r of Judne H.ttl, who has
B'inu to Missouri.

Mty Clerk Iyonln 7,nrmi-h- n, jr.. I'f t
Inst evening f.ir a and business
trip combined to Chicago.

A marriage license w;is yestiT-fla- y

to Louis Marcuzzo, Kd and Juse-"hn- -e

Cunilla, Rrl l'j, Loth of Omaha.
. lifn In MlTilliig tho mert-o- f
the American Academy of Ophthal-

mology and at Ijrnver.
Hmii. Sontir ('. (. Saunders will speak

at thn Flint HaptlKt rhurrh Kunday morn-
ing on tho KuliJ.i t "The Need l'oung Men
Have fur the rhurrh."

A meeting will hi" held this afternoon
Ml the Commercial (lob rooms to make

menu for old Healers' day at th
cui nival and street fair.

v. An Important meeting will be held this
' avenlng at tho Kills' club houie when all

piembers are urged to be present. Ke- -

jernmems win u

.'. w. Hrown left yesterday for Chamlior- -
' ?4Jn, 8. L.. to (lie on his claim, he having

J, been one of the lucky ones in tiie recent
Kosebiid reservation land lottery.

Western Iowa college opens September I.

The next thing to the Kentry store (In
location) the irlnlty Methodist ladles'
lunch booth at the carnival, homo made
food.

The Hoard of Health has decided to pros-
ecute owners of property in the eastern
part of the city who have constructed pri-

vate sewer, which empty into Indian creek.
Yesterday Health Oliicer Lucas secured
evidence to present against I.. Hammer,
1 c. Besley and J. ii. Higafnos. who are
alleged to huve thu violated the city
ordinances.

A called meeting of the Benlor Loyal
Temperance legion will be held at the resi-

dence of Miss Elinor Ware. 624 Oakland
avenue, Friday evening to complete ar-

rangements for a reception to be g.ven
Monday evening, August at. In their new
Quarters on Main and r'earl streets. KVPrv-bod- y

is expected to bring aomethlng to
equip the building. Chairs, books, Karnes,
anything that can be used In a r"n
and gymnasium room. Cash subscription
amounting to U32 have been reived as
well aa a piano from the. &

Mueller Co.. and other urtlcles Horn dit- -

fereut merchants.

District Court Juries Drawn.
These grand and petit Juries have been

diuwn fur the fall term of the Inlted
States court, which will be convened in

Council Bluffs Tuesduy, September 20:

Grand Jury-Cha- rles Nflson. Corning;
Bennet Itcrron, Guthrie Center; J. L. Jeter,
Thayer: John Rlekera, Arcadia; YUI am U.
Daniel.' Keokuk; F. W. Myers. M ssuurl
Valley; Curl Schmlok. Carroll; C. l'"1r;
Urayton; H D. Lewis. Mondamiii;
Atsen, benlaon; Joseph llelder. Carrol,;
John T. Ierhorn, Ked iTHtk; Thomas Mc- -

-- Hrldn, Penance; .Thtelen, Bra d.cf,nV- -

Foster, fanora; Wltllam Pul.
man; B. F. Henry, Shannon City; I Ham

bine; A. A. Leachey, Conway; I' rank Land,
Afton; 8. D. Tldball, Mllo; Ferry Byerly,
Clarlnda; J. V. lilllraan, Lorlmor; J. U.
ljodge, Bedford.

Petit Jury-Ben- nett Mills, Atlantic ; L. VY .

Boehmner, Malvern; A. C. Andrews. Lxlra.;
8 I). Alexander, W'tnterset; John Fatton,
Villlsca; John-B- . Miller, Newton; S. K
Henry, Shannon City; Frank J. Boll, Red
Oak; John Jay, Manning; rank V. Smith,
Corning; O. B. Train, Audubon; James
Keckoril, Olenwood; C. A. Vansnoy, LoK".
( w. ogue, Elliott; H. C. Uacken u;

Walter Brlnkerhoff, leBurllngtnn; H. c.
Handle". Gray? Frank Anderson, 1'acltlc

11. V. Yackey, . Harlan; C. S.
CroSVe Present t;. V. C. Mott Audubon
W H McClurkln, MorninK Sun; Curl John-
son, Oskaloosa; John Vogler. Boone; J. A.
Mckce. Cambridge; .White W ood-Mn- e;

K. M. Pomeroy Shelby; H. L. Kent.
Harlan; Samuel Schnepps. Glldden, Ed

Dunlap; T. J. Kelly, DenHon; Ed
towney. C. Hanes Waukee;
kV P. yiiatchford. Vail; Joseph Wear .

Malvern; K. O. Thornton. Berwick; Benja-

min Lincoln, faclflo Junction; Jme. Dur.
bin. Emerson; I. A. Mains, Charter Oak.

rot Beat.
A a fxcellent office location, frontln on

parr street, only half a block from Broad-

way, with a nice large showwindow which
can bo used for display. Bee office, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Ilryden Withdraw from TlcUt.
- County Supervisor V. F. Uryden of

Hardin township, who waa renominated
Wy the republlcanB, haa, owing to ill heilth,
Oeen forced to withdraw his name from
tho county ticket. He yesterday served
notice on County Auditor Innes of Ma

withdrawal from the ticket. Mr. Dryden'a
letter of withdrawal follows:

R. V. Innee, Comity Auditor, Council
Bluffa, la.: Dear Kir 1 regret very mucft
to advise you that the condition of my
health la such at thla lima that I think
It would ba dangeroua for me to under-
take the conduit of a campaign, and it la
doubtful if I would be able to euecessfully
perform the duties of the offlce of county
supervisor if elected. 1. therefore, hereby
tender mv resignation as a candidate anil
xeiiuest that you aubstltute some other
republican In my place. In taking this
teu pleaao allow me to express to you
nd the oilier republican of Pottawattamie

Bounty my appreciation of their kindness
and loyally to me and to thank them sln-rere- lv

for the manifestation of their con-
fident In me. 1 Muill always consider it
l privilege to do everything in my power
to HMsiMt the pnrty, whoee princlplea l
revere and respoot.

With lhanka to you for the. many per-
sonal courteslea extended I beg to remain,
t. Very truly, yours,
n D. F. DRKPEN,

Chairman Wright of the republican
caunty central committee an being notified
at Once called a meeting of the body,
which was held yesterday afternoon In
his oOk-- e and t which Felix Sets of Wash-
ington township was selected to take Mr.
Dryden's place on the ticket.

Plumbing and heating. Elxby ft Boa.

Odd Fellow I'lrnlc.
y x ne .Hia rouvwe picniu bc uih miin-iw- ii

yesterday was attended by a large
giithering of the members of the local and
Omaha lodges. During the afternoon a
number of nice and other sporta were
hold, Including a ball game between the
Omuha. and South Omaha cantons, which
woa won by the former by a score of 19

to 3 Jacob Marks of Omaha carried off
first honors in the sword drill contest, open
to the officers of the" Council Bluffs, Omaha
and South Omaha cuntons.- The conte.it
drill by Canton No. 1 of Omaha for the
Kara, Millard gold medal was postponed.
An exhibition' drill by the three cantons
was on Interesting feature of the after-
noon's antertulnment.

N. T. Flumblnc Co. Tel. W). Night, F6T.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
F '1 term opens September 1. New Cat-

alog e and College Journal for the asking.
YS t vr call fur Information.

K. U. MU.I.EH, rresldeut,
.Masonic Temple. 'I'kost(sell BlatTs, la.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.a Pearl 8L. Couuull bluifa. Paooe n.

BLUFFS
DOCTORS GIVEN GREETING

Medical Society of Missouri Valley Meets

in Annual Session.

MERGER WITH NATIONAL BODY TAKEN UP

Loral Society YVIlllnar to Mersje, bat
Balk on C.lrlna I p Their Xante

and nreaklnsr 1 p Present
Territory.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Medical society of the Missouri Valley
opened yesterday morning at the Grand
hotel, and will continue over thla morning.
In addition to the local members, about
thirty physicians from Omaha and other
towns were present at yesterday's sessions.
A larger attendance Is looked for today.

The opening session, which was devote--
entirely to tmslnem. was called to order
by Dr. Donald Macrae, sr., of this city,
rhalrmnn of the committee of arrange-
ments, and who Is also treasurer of the
society. In the absence of Mayor Macrae,
Attorney Charles M. Harl was deputed to
deliver the address of welcome. Mr. Harl
took the opportunity to urge upon the
doctors that they with the law-
yers in order to secure a better system of
presenting expert me1ical testimony In
court. The present system, he contended,
afforded much room for Improvement. Re-

ferring to the high standing of the pro-
fession of the physician, he said that, not-
withstanding the modern tendency towards
specialism and specialties. In his opinion,
the family doctor would always remain as
the mopt Important part of the profession.
Tho response to Mr. Hart's address was
made by Dr. R. C. Moore of Omaha.

In his address, the president. Dr. A. D.
YVIlklnson of Lincoln said:

I congratulate vou on the return of an
occasion which permits us to renew that
fraternity of Intellect, no less than that
sympathy of feeling by which our life and
vocation ns physicians are beautified and
ennobled. Of no profession are the Inspired
words more true than of ours, that we are
"memlers one of another." The ideal of
our profession is that of complete and
thorough oneness. What Is scientific truth
for one is scientific truth for all. YVe have
a common estate In the facts, alms and
purposes that belong fo the science of
medicine.

His address was devoted to an exhaustive
discussion of "Substitute for Infant Feed-
ing."

Wants to Preserve Identity.
The principal matter referred to In the

report of Dr. Charles Wood Fassett of St.
Joseph, secretary of the society, was the
question of the society becoming a district
or auxiliary society In affiliation with the
American Medical association. YVhile ap
proving of the society affiliating with the
American .Medical association. Secretary
Fassett suggested that the organization
should retain Its name of Medical Society
of the Missouri Valley, and should not lose
Its Identity by being merged Into the North-
western branch society of the American
Medical association, as' proposed by the
latter body.

t'nder the plan of organisation proposed
by the American Medical association, the
Northwestern branch society Is to include
the states of YVisconsin, Minnesota. Kansas;,
Ncfrth and South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa
Hffntana n)nr Wyomlwg. bur omitting Mis-
souri, which Is Included In' the Medical So-

cial y of the Missouri Valley. Secretary
Fassett recommended that the American
Medical association be. requested to Include
Missouri In the Northwestern branch so
ciety.

The secretary's report was referred to a
special committee, with Dr. J. C. YYTater-ma- n

of this city as chairman. In Its re-

port, action on which was deferred until
this morning, the committee recommends
that a committee be appointed to appear
before the ' American Medical association,
with the demand that the Medical Society
of the Missouri Valley be given recogni-

tion as an auxiliary society. It agreeing to
amend Its constitution and by-la- so as
to harmonize with and conform to all the
requirements of the American Medical as-

sociation.
The secretary's report showed a member-

ship of Ol'S, Nebraska leading, with 135

members; Iowa second, with 120; Missouri
third, with 61, and Kansas fourth, with 13.

The afternoon session was devoted to
the reading and discussion of a number of
papers of Interest mainly to the medical
profession. In the evening the visitors
were the guests of the local doctors at a
smoker at Lake Manawa.

At this morning's session, which will
bring the meeting to a close, officers for
the ensuing year will be elected and the
place of the next meeting chosen. Kansas
City Is In the field for the next meeting;.

Among the out-of-to- members who reg-

istered yesterday were: A. D. Wilkinson,
Lincoln; C. YV. Fassett, St. Joseph; C. B.
Hardin, E..H. Thrallklll, S. Orover Bennett,
Kansas City; II. II. Everett, Lincoln; J. A.
Andrews, Holdrege, Neb.; E. J. Smith, Har-
lan, la.; H: Brulng, Mineola, la.; L. L.
Bond, Denlson, la.; A. L. YY'rlght, Carroll,
la.; Jacob Oelger, St. Joseph; F. YV. Sells,
Osceola, la.; I. M. Parsons, Malvern, la.;
YV. L. Robs, It. C. Moore, R. M. Stone. J.
M. Alkln, W. H. Christie, Cnaha.

Ilredsre Ultra a Reception.
The city council committee In charge of

the big dredge now working on Indian
creek has decided to Invite the general
public to inspect the machine and the work
It Is doing Saturday afternoon. A reception
will be held on the banks of the cfeek,
where the scow bearing the dredge Is
moored. Commodore YVeaver. Captain Gil-

bert and Lieutenant Younkerman of the
good scow "Andy Gilbert," will be on band
to receive the visitors. There Is some talk
of the committee serving light refresh-
ments and giving away bouquets, but this
has not been definitely decided. Bouquets,
however, will be presented each visitor as
long as the crop of sunflowers oh the creek
bank holds out. Acting Mayor Tlnley will
preside at the exercises and deliver an ad-
dress. City Engineer Jitnyre, who form-
erly gave It as his opinion that to work the
dredge down In place of up stream would
not be feasible, will be on hand and will
be Invited to eat crow or set up the

Beat F.atate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 26 by the Title, Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
George B. Folsum to Arthur Bnuffln,

lot la, block it). Railroad add., w. d . .$ SO

Jamea F. Rwurd to A. B. Jacjulih.
lot S. In aubtliv. of wi sw1,
w. d 2,150

R. H. Thomas, executor, to John J.
Mvrtue, lot .'9. Auditor's sub. of H.
nei, w. d 960

Hen; of Cha:lotte A. Thomas to same.
same. iq. o. d...' 1

Frederick A. Spencer and wife to Sadie
A. Tuttle, lot 7, block 8, Morniuglde
add , w. d 1,000

Adolph Bolte to Mrs. Anna Karrer,
lots t and 7. block 2, Treynor, w. d... 90

Six transfers, total ft 731

Thief VI. It. the tree he.
Even a charitable Institution like the

Associated Charities' creche at Ninth av-
enue and Third street Is not immune from
the wily ancakttilef. On of these gentry

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 2fi. 100f.

entered the pTa-- e YVedneeday night by cut-
ting a screen door and walked off with
clothing valued at ISO. the property cf Mrs.
Caroline Johnson, the superintendent.

A thief, supposed to be a negTO, entered
three houses Tuesday night In the Imme
diate vicinity of Sixth avenue and Twenty- -

first street. At the residence of John P.
Hedin the thief secured $10 In cash. At the
residence of John Davis the fellow awoke
Mrs. Davis and made a hasty retreat after
threatening her with a revolver. He also
entered the home of Charlea E. Mcintosh,
but failed to secure any booty. At fach
house he effected an entrance by cutting
a screen from a window.

LABOR DAY PHOGH4M AIL READY

starts Off .with a Ilia Patade In
Forenoon.

Arrangements for the celebration of La
bor day by the members of the local unions
and their families and friends at the I'nlon
Driving park are practically complete. The
first event In the, day's proceedings will
be the parade at 10 a, m., for which the
committee has secured three bands, and
In which the unions will be Joined by the
Elks and the carnival and street fair peo
ple.

After the parade the members of the
unions and their families will go to the
park, where a picnic lunch will be held.
At 1:30 p. m. will begin a lengthy list of
races and other sports, for which $200 In
prizes will be given away, the prizes hav
ing been donated by the different merchants
of the ?ity- -

Tho opening event on the rrogram will
be a competitive drill for a handsome sil-

ver cup between the degree teams of the
Maccabees, Woodmen of the YY'orld and
Modern YY'oodtnen of America lodges. At
2 o'clock there will be a ball game between
the Duck Hollow team and the White Owls.
During the afternoon there will also be a
ball game between the clgarmakers of
Council Bluffs and Omaha.

This Is the program of races and other
contests:

Fifty-yar- d foot race Boys under 12, five
prlies.

Fifty-yar- d foot race Girls under 12, four
prizes.

One hundred-yar- d foot race Men, four
prizes.

Ball throwing contest YYromen, four
prizes.

YY'omen's foot race, fifty yards Free for
all, four prizes.

Oie hundred-yar- d foot rac&Bald-heade- d

men. four prizes.
Fifty-yar- d foot race Married women, five

prizes.
Kg and spoon race YVomen, twenty-fiv- e

yards, four prizes.
Fat men s race Fifty yards, four prizes.
One-mil- e bicycle race Free for all, three

prizes.
Boys' pony race One-four- th mile, free for

all, three prize

Matters In District t'onrt.
Dr. D. F. Emmert yesterday commenced

suit in the district court against Potta-
wattamie county to recover $250 claimed
to be due him for attending smallpox cases
In Avoca during the epidemic of that dis-

ease In this county two years ago. Dr.
Emmert was employed by the Board of
Health of Avoca, which 'body audited and
certified his bill to the Board of County
Supervisors. The supervisors, however,
only allowed half of the claim and Dr. Em-

mert now brings suit for the balance.
George YV. Rolph has brought suit against

the motor company for $2,000 damages, for
personal Injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived August 8 IojU while alighting from a
car. Hit states that his right shoulder was
fractured. '

Ovide Vlen, as administrator of the estate
of Frank Hill, a minor, has begun suit
against the Illinois Central railroad, claim-

ing $1,699 for the. death of young. Hill,
was killed while on his way to school Inst
May. The boy' was In tHe act of climbing
between the cars of. train finding at
the Avenue E crossing, when it started.
He hung onto a brake beam until his
strength gave way and h,e drorped beneath
the wheels Just as the train crossed Broad-
way and was ground to death.

Howard YV. Hall has brought suit against
Dr. II. B. Jennings of this city for $5,000

damages, alleging the bad setting of a
broken leg. Hall on February 25-- , 1903, while
In the employ of the Illinois Central rail-
road an hrakeman, had his leg broken at
Sherwood and after receiving temporary
treatment there, as It Is alleged, was
brought to this city.

IOWA STOCK.MAX KILLS SELF

Calls Wife to Witness Act and Pnts
Ballet Throuah His Head.

ELDORA, la., Aug. 25. Calling his wife
Into the back yard and bidding her witness
his act M. S. Boody, a prominent specu-
lator and stockman, placed a pistol to his
head and In the presence of the half-faintin- g

woman pulled the trigger, sending a
bullet crashing into his brain. He died
almost Instantly.

No cause Is given for 'the act other than
it is supposed it was because of domestlo
trouble coupled with unfortunate specula-
tions. Boody left a note to his mother
In which he said his troubles were too
great to bear.

Assyrian Has Kxpenslve Weddlnax.
FORT DODGE, la.. Aug. 26. (Special.)

"Joe" Kallfye, an Itinerant Assyrian ped-

dler,; broke all records for wedding' ex-

penses by spending $1,000 on his. wedding,
which took place today. The ceremony was
conducted In Corpus Chrlstl church

Lenlhan, assisted by three other
priests. The bridal couple and party drove
from the church to the Duncombe house,
where a nine-cours- e wedding breakfast was
served to twenty-fiv- e couples of Invited
guents, after which the principals left for
St. Louis.

A large number of "Invitations were Is-

sued. The upper orust and elite of the
city were Invited to attend the ceremony at
the church and it was gently noised about
that there would be a lavish display. No
one was disappointed. Nothing was over-
looked. The church was decorated In keep-
ing with the attire of the brldu and groom,
who entered to the mualc of Lohengrin's
'wedding march and proceeded to the altar,
where the double ring ceremony and high
mass was celebrated.

The groom came to Fort Dodge twelve
years ago and by hard work and economy
accumulated a fortune. His former occu-
pation before he left Assyria was that of
a sponge driver. When he struck Fort
Dodge he engaged In peddling about the
country from house to house. His bride,
Miss Kate Sexton, moved to Fort Dodge
but recently from New Orleans and their
acquaintance soon terminated in an en-
gagement. Kallfye, who Is economical In
his business relations, took much pride In
the fact that the expenses necessary to bis
wedtflrf would reach a cool $1,000, which
Included the Jewels of the bride.

Two Want Taxes Bedaeed.
ONAYVA. Ia., Aug.

A. Oliver has commenced an action In the
Monona county district court against the
Incorporated town of Onawa, the Board
of Equalization, mayor and council to re-
duce the valuation on $6 660 of her property,
which was nUsed by the Board of Equal-
isation on April 8, 1004.

Eva M. Fairchlld hus a suit of the same
character against the same parties to re-
duce the valuation on $5,283 of her property,
which was raised on the same date.

Mra Oliver and Mrs. Fairchlld are both
heirs of Joseph D. YVoodward, deceased,

ho died In Onawa, and the property In
question Is part of their Inheritance, from
the esiata,

STATE FAIR BIG SUCCESS

Dan Patch Fail to Lower Record, Being
Handicapped by High Wind.

SAVINGS BANK STATEMENT SHOWS WELL

Popallsts Hold Stale Convention and
Komlnate Ticket Only Foarteen

Participate In the

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 25. ( 3peclal.)-T- he

state fair had another excellent day, the
chief feature of which was nn effort on the
part of Dan Patch to beat the record on a
half mile truck. Owing to tbe high wind
ho failed to pace the mile In better than
2:06. He made his first half in 1:0114, but
broke. The Judging In all departments
except cattle was concluded today and this
will be finished In the morning In time
for the parade of winners in the pavilion.
The attendance today was about 46,nno and
the receipts about $20,000, which places the
receipts beyond those of the entire fair
last year by some $1$,0X), and tomorrow wllj
probably add to the surplus. No finer week
has ever been had for the state fair han (

the one Just closing and It Will leave the
fair management In excellent condition for
going on with the Improvements.

Schwab Paying It Bark.
Miss Eliza Alnsworth of this city has

received word that a check has been sent
her for $2,500 by C. M. Schwab and others
connected with the shipbuilding trust, be-

ing a refund of the money invested by her
In the stock of the trust at the time of
Its formation. The only other of these
refund checks which haa come to Des
Moines was one to Jackson,
who had bought the stock. Miss Alnsworth
haa, since the Investment, lost her father
and Is alone In the world and this repre-
sents nearly all of her property. The
check came as a voluntary refund after
the collapse of the trust scheme.

Condition of Banks.
The statement of the condition of Iowa

state and savings banks,' as shown by the
reports made to State Auditor Carroll un-

der the last call for reports, dated August
2, was issued today. The reports Indicate
that there was some falling off In total
deposits In these banks, but hardly as much
as had been anticipated when the call was
issued. In the June report the deposits were
given as aggregating $131,471,432.13, which
was $2,602,000 more than under the August
call. The number of banks reporting was
637, of which 393 are savings and 244 are
organized as state banks. The totals shown
by tho reports as made up today were as
folws:

' ASSETS.'
Bills receivable .". $127,549,875.07
Gold coin 1..U6.M3.38
Silver con 4H3,n9i.41
Iegal tenders 3.624.707.60
Sight draft credits ..,.v;i, 19.726.S79.24
Overdrafts , 1,616.032.68
Real and personal property 5.071,284.83

Total $15,461,S00.07
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock :,'..:. $ 22,766.800.00
Deposits 128,869.091.85
Due banks and othenr ; 82.412.76
Surplus i. ,. 3.916.420 90

Undivided profits 3,089,074.66

Total .$159,461,800.07............;AK,....;
Popallsts Nominate Ticket

A state convention, of the populists of
Iowa was held tQdajr. There were Jubi
fourteen present ' who, , participated In the
convention. J. R. Norman of Albla, state
chairman, called the convention to order
and L. H. YY'eiler of Nashua was made
chairman and W. D. Olney of Des Moines
secretary. The ticket was nominated us
follows:

Secretary of State John C. Ferris, Hamp-
ton, Franklin county.

Treanurer of State Newton J. Harris,
Des Moines.

Auditor of State Richard A. Flesl, Iowa
Falls, Hardin county.

Attorney General j. A. Lowenberg, a.

Railroad Commissioner E. D. Patterson,
Lewis, Cass county.

Judge Supreme Court H. N. Benson,
Grand Junction, Greene county.

Electors at Large L. H. W'eller, Nashua,
and Leonard Brown, Des Moines.

The convention also selected electors for
the districts. The matter of choosing can-
didates for congress was deferred until
congressional conventions can be called or
petitions circulated. The state committee
was reorganized. It was announced that
efforts were being made for a great meet-
ing by Tom Watson of Georgia In Des
Moines about September 15. .

Expect Some Good Speakers.
The republican state' committee is pre-

paring to ha' e some good meetings In
Iowa during the campaign and confidently
expects to secure Senator Fairbanks and
Speaker Cannon for meetings. YVhile Iowa
Is unimportant to the success of the na-

tional ticket and there is really no fight In
the state, it is found that the national
committee plans to send a good many of
the best speakers back and fbrth across
the country, and because of this fact It is
believed they can be Induced to make dates
in Iowa as they are golna through and not
lose any time. Speaker Cannon Is almost
certain to come, as Mr. McNeeley, who. Is
In charge of the speakers' bureau, Is close
to the speaker as one of his clerks at
YVashington and the speaker desires to
favor Iowa.

Falls Down an Elevator.
T. W. Ulster of Spring Hill, YVarren

county, full down an elevator shaft at the
Jobbing house 6( the W, J. Pratt company
today and sustained two broken wrists as
a result. He was engaged In buying goods
and was shown about the building by a
clerk. He stepped Into the open elevator
shaft and fell to the bottom. He broke the
fall with his hands, but both wrists were
crushed.

Entertainment for Belief Corps.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Aug.

Last night the most successful en-
tertainment of the yeiar was given at the
opera house under the auspices of the
YVomen's Relief corps. The proceeds go to
help pay the expenses of the district con-
vention of this organization to be held here
late In September. The program was as
follows: Butterfly drill, tfunbonnet and
atraw hat drill, Columbian drill, by Grace
Murphy, Mabel Cox, Leila Berry, Edna
Braman, Lena Shaw, Maggie Martin, Jes-
sie Lewis, Fay Neufind, Dora Lltge, Grace
Stlnert, Flo Ovlatt, Sadie Buggs, Anna
Fonley and Ella Wlthrow; recitations,
Herman Hoyer, Louise Carlisle, John Taml-sie-

Vivian Smith and Willie YVithrow;
solo, Edith Amen; tableau, Marjorle An-
derson; reading, Mrs. Grace Dally Bnak-house- r;

solo. Emma Green; mualc, male
quartet, composed of Joe Ladue, Harold
Cook, John O'Connor and Hugh Cook.

Conarressmaa Hepbnra Will Speak.
SIDNEY, la., Aug. It

the second day of the sixteenth annual
reunion of the old soldiers of Buuthwet
Iowa, which ia In seaaion at Rlverton. A
large number from a distance are tenting.
Two hundred soldiers of the civil war are
In attendance and several thousand people
are enjoying s. The Session
closes Friday anc Congaeman W. P. Hey.

burn of the Eighth district of Iowa will oc-

cupy the time In the afternoon.

FAMILY Ql AHHF.L KMH II KIL1J3G

Frank "eery lilts Michael Monyhaa
Trlth t Pipe.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 25 (Special
Tel gram.) Michael Munyhan was killed
by Frank Seery near YY'alford, Just inside
the Benton county line, last night. Tho
mu-d- er was the result of a family feud
that culminated in a quarrel last night,
Seery hitting Monrhnn over the head with
a piece of gas pipe, from the effects of
which he died thla morning. The crime
was committed in Benton county, but tho
man died In Linn county and both county
officers were notified and for a short time
there was trouble over the Jurisdiction, but
the Linn county officers withdrew and al-

lowed the Benton county coroner to hold
the Inquest. There was but one eye wit-
ness to the crime and he Is not exactly
clear as to the quarrel Seery Is now in
custody and claims that he acted in e.

Western Iowa Veterans OtPcers.
LOGAN, la., Aug. 2T. (.Special (Yester-

day was the second, last and biggest day
of the sixteenth annual convention of the
YY'oetern Iowa Y'eterans' association at
I xi pun. Seven thousand people were In at-

tendance. At 10 a. m. occurred the official
parade and Immediately after this the fol-
lowing officers were selected for the com-
ing year: Commander, J. 11. Reynolds of
Harlan; senior vice commander, M. N.
Smith of Denlson: chaplain, Rev. P. C.
Stive of Logan. Harlan was chosen as the
next meeting place. Two hundred and one
veterans registered at headquarters.

Two championship ball games were
played. In the morning Mvdale defeated
YY'oodblne by a of 4 to 1 ami In the
afternoon Missouri Valley defeated Modale
by 'a score of 6 to 4. Missouri Valley was,
therefore, awarded the $100 prize, and each
team received a percentage of the gate
money, which w as follows: Missouri
Valley, $42; Modale, $71.65; YY'Oodblne, $47.77.

At 2 p. m. the following program was
rendered: Invocation. Rev. H. Kremers of
Logan; address. Rev. 8. T. YS'eaver of Sioux
Falls; address, Rev. Jesxe Cole of Marshall-town- ;

music, band, drum corps and a
women's quartet.

Good Water for Fort Dodate.
FORT DODGE, la., Aug.

engaged in drilling for water for
the city this morning struck a large vol-
ume at a depth of eighty feet on Duck
Inland. The matter of good water is one
that has engaged the attention of the city
government for some time and the council
had arrived at a point where It was seri-
ously onnsiderlng the expenditure of $75,000
for a filter. YVell drillers were started in
an experiment on Duck Island, which is a
tract of ten acres situated at the edge of
the city in the middle of the Des Moines
river. For several days they have been
drilling through a strata of sandstone and
this morning the wnter gushed forth, Ind-
icating a large underground stream of pure,
clear, cold, sparkling water. The people in
general are much elated over what prom-
ises to be a happy solution to a problem
that has caused much worry. The annexa-
tion of the new supply to the water system
cari be accomplished with small expense,
as the reservoirs and filter galleries are
situated within 100 feet of the new well. A
number of small wells or a large one will
be sunk at once.

Woold Foreclose on Hotel.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 25. (Special.) B. D.

Holbrook, trusfVe, of Onawa and Mary D.
Oliver of Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,
have commenced actions in the Monoryi
county district court against- the Onawa
Improvement company of Onawa for the
collection of $7,000 and interest and ask-
ing the "foreclosure 'of the mortgages given,
on portions of block 64, which Is the block
containing the Hotel Monona, In Onawa.

Twenty-Fiv- e Head of Cattle Mlsslnar.
SIDNEY, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Twenty-fiv- e head of fine native
Herefords are missing from the bunch on
Fred Travelout's farm near here. He has
been feeding fifty-fiv- e head In a pasture
near his house, but had not counted them
for several days, and so did not. miss the
animals until today. They are thought to
have been stolen.

I'paet Boat and Drown.
CLINTON. Ia., Aug. 25. (SpeclaJ Tele-

gram.) Peter Holling, 23, and John Otto,
36, while scuffling In a boat, upset It. Both
were drowned. Two other men In the
boat were rescued by a boy In a skiff.

Farmer Killed In Bace.
SIDNEY, Ia.. Aug. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Bert YVUHamson, a well-to-d- o

farmer living near Randolph, in this

Tuosdays
Aug

T.

county, was killed this afternoon while
riding a race at the Randolph raring carn-
ival. He was thrown from his horse. Wil-

lis maon was 40 years of age and leaves a
wife and several small children.

I

Primitive Baptists to Meet.
SIDNEY, Is., Aug.

Missolurl Y'alley district association of the
Primitive Baptist church will convene in
a grove four miles south of Thurman, la.,
September 2, for a three days' session.
Elder Joseph Moss of Council Bluffs. Elder
YYilllam Branson of Missouri Valley, la.,
and a number of prominent speakers from
St. Joseph, Mo., will be In attendance.

Jeweler Leaves Blar Deficit.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Aug. 25 YYith an

allejred shortage of $32,000 In his accounts,
a greater part of which Is owing to Job-

bers and friends, II. R. YYilson, a Jeweler,
Is missing and Is believed to have gone to
Canada. An Inspection of his financial af-
fairs shows that YYilson obtained on
his personal notes, which are believed to
be worthless. He Is supposed to have
taken $12,000 In rash with him.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer for Tteuraaka and
Iowa Friday and Satnr.

day.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. YVeather fore-
cast for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota
Fair and warmer Friday; Saturday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Friday and warmer in

northwest portion; Saturday, fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE YVEATHER HUREAl".

OMAHA, Aug. 25 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears: 194. 19. 192. 19ol.
Ntaxlmum temperature... 74 76 75 93
Minimum temperature... 62 68 ix 71

Mean temperature 68 72 69 82
Precipitation T 1.44 4ii .10

Record of temperature and precipitation
st Omaha for this day since Mureh 1, I'.rh:
Normal temperature 72
Deficiency for the day 4

Total deficiency since March 1, 19o4 2S1

Normal precipitation. . . 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 19.71 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1904 2.45 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1903.... 2.41 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902 85 Inch

Reports from stations at T p. m.

CONDITION OF THE ' ? 3 a 5"
WEATHER. 3 P c

i !i
3 I

: i: b

Omaha, clear 711 741 T
Valentine, clear 74 78 .00
North Platte, clear 741 78! .00
Cheyenne, clear 64! 6rt .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy... 821 84 .00
Rapid City, clear 74! 76 .00
Huron, clear 74' 76 .00
YVllliston, clear 74 76 .00
Chicago, clear 70! 78 .06
St. Louis, part cloudy.,... 721 841 T
St. Paul, clear 661 66! .00
Davenport, clear 70 761 .00

Kansas City, part cloudy. 661 741 .30

Havre, clear 811 84! .00
Bismarck, clear 721 741 00
Galveston, clear 84 88 .T

'T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
Im. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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SCHOOLS AMI COLLEGES.

Ttia Frances Stumer Academy
Of the University of Chicago

A Home School for Girl ami Y'ouna;
YY'omen. Col'ige preparation. Moderate
rates. Iteautiful. healthful location, three
hours west of Chicago. Main line from

l...l.i A tlnm.ull.. Clr.)
Fiihlle RpeaklnBT. Kmll Dentins; and
Johanna inss-iiur- r vismng .Directors 111

Piano and Y'olce.. .

Rev. Wn. flcKEE, Dean, It. Carroll, III.
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TOM
Trav. Pasnenger Accent.

ST. LOUIS, no.

OPENING
OF A

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINO

i BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St. Louis and Chicago nightly

arrival of incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish in dosign, elaborate in furnishings.
Ask your Ticket Agent, or address.

PASSENQER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

MAM EH6UB.SI0CI

TO

ST. 18011, !.;
and Thursdays,

and Soptombor,
Tickets

Fifteen Tickets
Every one should visit this, the greatest Exposition the world has ever known. This is a

delightful season for viewing the wonderful sights.

Ample hotel and boarding house accommodations for all. REASONABLE RATES.
Bee local agents for further Information.

Ticket Offices S. E. Cor, 14th & Douglas St., Omaha

F-- GODFREY,
and Agent.

H. TOWNSEND.
Ceneral Passenger Agent,
zzzzzzjzzzzzzzz-- -

a&LITARY-ACADEM-
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HUGHES.
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